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CORRESPONDENCE.
LJTTER FROIII ROME•

7Definition of the Infallibility .flogma—,
- he_lratican ilasitlea—Basllica ICon. •

stantine—The Jesuitsr.-AM:dem*iieene
--Withdrawal Ofthe Freiteh TittOps.
[Correspondence of the ['lain. Evening Bulletin.]
Rom; Italy, July. 21.st.,"1879.Events have

crowded in upon uspretty fast since I wrote last.
The Government journal of Saturday even...
ing, July 16th, Giortale de Roma, announced
that a public session would be held on the fol-*
lowing Monday, July ISth, at which the " Der
finition,"—as this Infallibility .dogma is called,—
would be voted-on, and' proclaimed., Accord-
ingly,, at half-past six. ,Monday morning we
drove over to St. Peter's. The weather was
dark and rainy; there were only a half-dozen
perions in the church besides the police-guard.
We had good three. hours to wait, so I in-
terestetLmyself in examining_ the churcb,_r_ez_
calling bow it looked three hundred years ago,
and comparing its present completed splendor
with the appearance it presented in the latter
half of the sixteenth century, an epoch as_event-
ful as the present.

TIM OLD VATICAN BASILICA
Any one who is curious to see a representa_

tion of this Vatican Basilica at that period, can
find one in-a fresco on the - wall of- the Sixtus
Quint Ball of the Vatican Library (158S).
There is also an engraving of 15'75 in the Cor-
sini Library, engraved by a Tyrolese artist,
whose name I forget, dedicated to Cardinal
Atadruccio. _

Julius (1503-1513) began the present St.
Peter's. It is true that Nicholas •V. (1447-
105), in 1450, wishing to have a larger temple,

began a new tribune back of the old-one; but
this was only a few feet above the soil for
many years. Over two hundred years passed
from the date of the first enlargement to the
epoch of Sixtus Quint. Generation after gen-
eration 'worshipped in the old building, and
-never saw the church-in-any-other—way than
cut into compartments by immense curtains
and filled with scaffoldings and workmen.

Michael Angelo, too, never saw his Pantheon

a tremendous thunder-clap and sharp vivid

felt superstitions,l freely *confess: ItTinisle-
me. think of•Justinian's rap*, and that ,peilod-.
of the world *then this peninsuAt, indeed alll
this part ofthe glebe, was itlio shakenandrtiined',
with earthquakes that linuian civilization. puss;
destroyed and barbarism covered the
land. Then imperial CesarS prOclainied them-
selves Gods and nature seemed to resent it.
Now, the visible Head of Christ's Church Was
doing almost the same, and the very. elements
appeared to be uttering a warning, No I Itwas
one of the most solemn scenes I ever witnessed.
The poor old Pope seemed to be affected by
the occasion; lie was sombre- and stern ; -his
usually rich and pleasing voice was low. and
entirely without timbre. Cardinal Antonelli,
too, looked old and suffering.

THE VOTE. •

The cable telegram has told you the whole
story how 533 out of 900 and odd Fathers
voted pluet,.. Only 535 wempresent; there was
a little farce played in having two negatives,
thus giving a chance for the Pope in his short
address to express a wish that theSelido !

might be enlightened. His Holiness said
nothing of the Minority,numhering nearly 200,
who were absent.

A PROTEST
Twenty-two Bishops left Rome the night be-

fore. One of them, a French Bishop, told a
friend of mine he could not stay in a city
where " the Trinity was composed of four
persons." One hundred and twenty sent in a
paper. to the Pope on_Thesday morning; some
say it was presented Sunday evening. Cardinal
Prince SChwarzenberg, Archbishop of Vienna,
presented it, 'xliiap-ariei was-as follows :

"Resolute and resolved forever not to de-
viate from our convictions, which have forced
us to vote non placet, we think it useleSs to
affirm again our unshaken opinion. We prefer
to quit Rome rather than expose Pius IX. to
hearing votes which will be painful to him and
which our consciences impose on us."

But, tbe Rope„while_one ._of the pnrest and
most pious-amen, is the most stubborn son of
St. Peter who has ever sat in the Papal chair.
Be was not shaken a feather's weight in his

dome suspended in the air, except in his
d‘mind's eye." When the great Florentine
artist died, the old Greek form of tile church

remained... Paul V. it was (1.6054621), the
elegant, luxurious Borghese, who changed it,
saying: "The chiefof the Latin Church could
not accept the Greek cross." So Carlo
Maderno, under Paul V.'s directions, destroyed
the wells of Pope Symmachus, the fnade.and
portico of Constantine—monuments conse-
crated by history, and the piety of centuries;
remnants and accessories of an edifice which
saw Christianity mount the throne' of the
Ca cars and take official possession of the
world.

resolution. Delays —he—has—formd—to-he-dan=-
gerous. At every new congregation there
were fresh and startling defections, so he de-
cided on his coup tritat. \Then Mgr. Darboy,
ArchbishOp of Pads, called to pay his parting
visit, the rope said :

"The Sovereign Pontiff is infallible, in him-
self, for things which concern the Church, and,
also for things which he believes have any rela-
tionship whatever with the Churn."

THE PROCLA:kIATION.
So the famous Definition was proclaimed,

and the little crowd of priests and students in
the Church—about I,soo—and the 333 Fathers
and-employes of the Council, mingled their
cries with the rolling thunder, and sent up
loud " Vitas Papw and the death-
warrant of temporal power of PapalRome was

.

duly signed and published.

On the space thus eained, however, half or
the present grand nave, the facade and fine
arcades were raised.--When we visit the crypt
we can see very well the size but not the form
of tbe Old church; for'parts of itwere filled up
to_ make strong foundations for the support of
the huge dome.

But in the papacy of Sixtus Quint, the.period
which came back to my memory on Monday
--morning,- the- old court; portico and facjade of
Constantine were in existence, and in the court,

under a canopy supported by low antique
columns, was the ancient well of Pope Sym-
macl3us. It was , Symmachus (314) who insti-
tuted that the hymn of Divine praise called
Gloria in Excelsis should be sung every Sun-
clay;-andon 'feasts of martyrs, asilie Poiititical
testifies..

COMING EVENTS.
The French, Bavarian aud Austrian Ambas-

sadors,- by order of their governments, were
not present. Since Monday there has been a
heavy, close---calm, like that --which--precedes a
storm. What may take place no one knows.
The Vatican is always silent and sanguine. Its
political customs form a strong contrast to the
new ways- of modern- governments-; for in-
these days all diplomatic matters are carried on
in:pUblic. The reason is the peeples are fast
becoming everywhere the true sovereigns; the
so-called rulers are their servants, and the press
is the great medium between the governments
and their masters. Only at the Court of the
Vatican can be found the ancient traditions of
true diplomatic science—a fossil remain of the
Middle Ages.

On entering this court could be seen the old
Baiilea of Constantine, or St. Peter's ; its front
resplendent with gold and Mosaics, a fine speci-
men of the child-like magnificence peculiar to
the early ages of the Church. The facade had
five openings on the first floor. In the second
or clere story there were three large trefoilfull-
arched windows, and a rose window above.
Behind this could be seen the gallery of the fa-
mous cupola, elevated to a stupendous height
above the Apostles' tomb. Michael Angelo
had been dead twenty-five years,and his cupola
'as not yet raised. Sixtus Quint it was who
crowned the summit of this vast pile—the great-
est temple of Christendom.

AN TONELLI AND FEANC'E
M. de Ilanneville, the French Minister, has

asked Cardinal Antonelli what he suppOses will
be the result if there should be an evacuation
of Civita Vecchia. The answer is more plucky
than prudent:

" Complete peace now reigns in all parts of
the Papal States. The Papal Government has
at its disposal, a force more than sufficient to
prevent any,disturbances in the interior, and
to repel all /Garibaldian and Mazzinian inva-
sions. If the Papal territory should be at-
tacked by the Italian Government forces, this
attack could easily be disposed of by the Papal
militia, but of course such an event could not
fail to disturb the public peace and endanger
the original olgeel of French occupation' (1)
The Cardinal concludes with the hope that no
such event will take: lace. ; .and even if France
withdraws the troops no serious danger to the
peace of the Papal States or the security of
Holy Father is to be Appivbelidod." '

Such was St. Peter's when the conclave held
in 1585 at the adjoining Vatican, in the rooms
next the Sala Regis, elected the old decropid
Cordelier Monk Fm Felice Peretti,of Montalto,
Pope, he who reigned so grandly as Sixtus
Quint, cotemporaneous with Philip 11. of
Spain, Henry Quatre of France, and Eliza-
beth of England (1585-1500)..

IN Tim COUNCIL HALL-TILE JESCITi3
I sat on a camp-stool, in front of the right

transept, which is the Council Hall; looked up
into the giant cupola, down the great nave, and
back into the vast absis where a priest in
magnificent vestments celebrated low mass.
I thought of those faihous old days, following
the close of the Council .of Trent, when this

A COMPROMISE.
• The minority BiShops have concluded to
call all the acts of the late session, including
the Infallibility definition, a Pontifical Consti-
tution, not a Council decree. The Council is
neither prorogued nor suspended. :The Bish-
ops, however, have permission to be absent
from Rome until the 11th of November,
Martin's day. What may pass between now and
Martinmas can hardly be predicted. As a
witty Human said yesterday, "We may waken
up some tine 'morning and find ourselves in
Italy."

.

great power which now rules the Church—the
Jesuit—w•as born—this famous. discipline

which is both military and religious; one of
the most remarkable creations of the human
mind; 'poss3ssing all the mystery and attrac-
tion of Flee Masonry, and governed by one
simple clear idea—the control of humanity
through religious influences.

Three hundred years nearly have rolled by,
A BITTER BIT OF PROFANITY,

and this Order has arrived at its culminating
point. On that very morning last Monday it
was to display to the world its vast spiritual
edifice crowned at last with the true triple
sign Infallibility. But as all great human
creations—like the Tower of Babel symbol—-
its moment of greatest success will he the com-
mencement of dissolution. Babel confusion
of tongues will now enter; but the Church of
Christ, if true to herself, will. come forth from
the turmoil purer and better for the trial.

AR OMINOUS STORM.

The Romans are famous for their hitter,
biting wit, and the common people are as
clever as their betters. They are a strange
people. In their characters and natures. ir-
reverence and idolatry are curiously blended.
Pasquin, the mutilated fragment of an ancient
statue, which you have all seen outside the
Braschi palace, near the Piazza Navona, is, as
yon.-also know, the great organ of public
opinion in the absence of the free daily jour-
nal, and little strips of paper containing some
sbarp,witty Homan speech are sure to be found
in Pasquin after every notable public event.
The day after the Definition there was found
inPasquin what it called a new interpretation
of the inscription on the Holy Cross—-

. ,
..

•

4, It)NON RICOGNoiiwo INV T .

Such a storm as raged around us on thatmorning! It was dark everywhere. Even in
that gland church whose architecture makes it
So nett In.llghtiit-was.gloomy and'soleinu... At
lialf-liast nine the doors,of the Council_ Hall.

openei ; the tiuurde )1 c and Knights of
.Idalta.mounted guard; the.l3ishops began to
enter hy Kies, twos, threes and half-dozens.Their -superbly - gold-einbroidered, many-hued
robei(4d:brilliant mitres flashed_theythey passed
the large, lighted candles on the Council altar.
The gall looked like 4' cavern. All the morn-
ing thellninder pealed and the lightning flashed
in at the,npPer windows, and spread long rays
ayverthe: .asseinblage. anst as the vote was an_
nounced, a 'little before mitt-day, there came

do not recognize
There has been no fete in honor of tiro

Definition, as was intended: A few houses,
on Monday night; hung out some paper lan-
terns, andnext Sunday, in the Gardens of the
Vatican, the newItyrun 'rill, he Sting, which hasbeen'cornposed,li ,Ttiol4oo, tand-nt.ster ofthe
Corpfl of Glens il'arines, in honor of Papal
fallibility. l3ut the:'thies are too stormy for
glorifications and rejoicing. , •
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Particularsoftheireitirful Colliery AM-
.--dens ---rieeovery of- Nome of the

*moiled—Who* is toBlaine ?...A Badly
Illontigeel

ftivirreepornlence of the Philndelphia.Evening Bulletin.]
Porrsvii.LE, August 11, 1870.—A terrible

,colliery accide-nt occurred yesterday, and is the
universal theme of conversation to-day. The
scene was the New Philadelphia Gate Vein
Colliery of Hein & Glassmire; formerly Gay
& Hein, at New Philadelphia,-six miles east of
this place. It was about half-past four P. M.:,
and the men, who had quit work for the day,
were being hoisted to the surface by means of
the cage Used to raise and lower the coal cars,
when suddenly a portion of the hoisting ma-
chinery gave way. The ascending cage, which
was then about 225 feet from. the bottom of
the mine,stopped, fell back, stopped again for
an instant,and then went rushing doWn with its,
living freight into the black depths from which
it had just risen. At the bottom of the shaft
is the "sump" or reservoir, whichcollects the
drainage of the mine, containing at this time
fiveor six-feet of water, and into this went
cage and men, while nearly 400, feet of wire
rope was coiled on top of them, The men at
the bottom hastened to therelkV Of their com-
panions, but found themselyes almost power-
less to aid tliezn.

Three were rescued in a dying condition.
One, after three or four efforts, succeeded in
freeing himself from the superincumbent rope,
and at once bestirred himself to rescue others,
but discovered, when he tried to,stand, that his
left leg was broken, and his right ankle badly
sprained. Another, his lips just above the sur-
face of the fast rising water, called lustily to
those about him to ielp him out or start the
pump; but three strong men tried in vain to
raise -him-Wand the pump refused to answer
their repeated signals. Ten minutes after an-
other attempt to draw him out of the wreck
met with easy success. The drowning men
who had gripped him so firmly before had re-
laxed their grasp forever. This man, with a
sixth who had also been withdrawn from the
sump, crawled, with some assistance, up a
steep and • difficult " man-way" to the; surface ;

but both sustained severe internal • injuries,
and this morning the first was.
reported dead and the second in adangerous
condition.. Theitnameswere-Williarn Mathews
akid Pairiek:Dity. The rest"of the:wounded

• were obliged to remain in the mine until a
new rope could be procured and a•temporary
apparatus rigged,and it was notuntil S o'clock

That they were fn 1I raises[ tothe §urface
Three died during the night ; the fourth, Albert
Koch, had had presence of mind enough, when
he felt the cage going down, to grasp an iron
bar above hisheadand draw-himself up until
the bar was level with his breast. The shock
at the bottom loosed his hold, but not until the
velocity of his fall was so checked that he
escaped with lesg injuries than any of the
others.

These men were recovered without diffi-
culty,but there were still six. men . under the
water in the sump, and all efforts to find their
bodies were unavailing, until the _broken ma-
chinery was again started and the heavychain
was slowly lifted up. Then 'the bodies were
found, after considerable. seareh, and it- five
o'clock this morning the last ono was raised out
of the 'horrible pit, and the-weary'workers went
home to rest.

The dead are : John Mathews,- Elisha Man-
uel, John Roper Jacob Kline, David Jones,

McGinley, Stout, Hugh IlifcAnulty
and Thornae Quigley. MatheWa. was
fatally injured, and is now reported'dead. The
wounded are Albert Koch and PatrickDay.

The cause of the accident was a. defective
tooth on the pinion-wheel—a small wheel -on
the fly-wheel shaft, which geared into. the
drum-wheel. The rope which raised and
lowered the cage was brought up from the shaft,
passed over a pulley above the mouth of the
slinkand thenwound round a huge cylinder
of wood, called the drum, a band of iron teeth
encircling one end of which is sometimes
called the drum-wheel : but in this case the
drum-wheel was a large cogvheel fitted to the
end of the drum.

Glassinire: 'Orlihe contrary, they express great
sympathy for their misfortunes, and seem to
think they have:rather more than their shareof
"bad luck." -it' is' probable that the colliery,

AvOndalis no worse than many Others
which have hitherto had better "luck."

Itinay interest Philadelphians to know that
--the ,colliery is_ on lands owned, in part, by
William M. Swain,' of the Public Record.
' • Wico.

HARDWARE. &C.

There was a flaw in the iron of the pinion-
wheel, and the tooth which covered it having
been weakened by repeated thumps of its big
neighbor, gave way at last, carrying two sound,
teeth with it. This caused a slipping of the
machtnery, and when the broken place came
round again, the jar broke out a segment of
the drum-wheel, in which, also, two or three
ugly flaws are plainly visible. Somebody's
iron was net first quality.

When the drum-wheel broke the engine had
no longer any control over the machinery, and
its movements were now controlled entirely by
the big plummet away down there in the shift,
with a dozen men.clinging to it, half-way be-
tween daylight and death. That the weight
was sufficient to excite very rapid action on
the part of the machinery, is evident from the
appearance of things in that engine-house now.
The rope ran off the drum so rapidly that the
solid oak planks of which it was built were
torn asunder and broken into pieces, iron bars
and wooden beams were shattered like pipe-
stems, and the roof and side-wall were torn
down and flung in indiscriminate chaos mica:Mg
the wreck. Fortunately, the engine was uoin-
jured, and so was the pump-shati, whose wheel
geared into the pinion-whe'el on theside opposite
to the drum-wheel. Therpump was thrownout
of gear, and the shaft on which the pump
wheel revolved was made to do duty as admin.
By careful management and slow running, the
pinion wheel was made to wort, notwithstand-
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Machinists, Carpenters. and other Me.
chanies! Toole.

Hinges, Screw., Leeks, Knives and Forks, tipoons.
Coffee &c., Stocks and Dies, Plugand Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in groat veriety.
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SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from LOSS by Burglary, Rob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

• OF PHILADELPHIA. -

iNEW MARBLE. FIRE-PROOF THBUILDING,
Nos. 329-331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid,- $550,000
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SEMRITTEB,PAMAY

PLATECOIN DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
deEcription-received for -Bate-keeping, under guarantee,

• -at very moderate rates.
The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR

BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
*if, to en a year, according to size. An extra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters.

ing its imperfect condition, and did good ser-
vice inbringing up the men, one by one, and
inraising the heavy wire-rope which, in all
probability, was the death of some of them,
and which had no business there, at all. It
was ati.old rope and bad been wound on• the
drum to get it out of-the way. Unfortunately,
the new rope had been attached to it, and,• asthere was nothing to stop it at the usual length,
dragged it down with. it. Ugh ! Think of six

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON nrrnu
EST, at three per cent., payably by check,'without no.
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on ten
daye' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe,

poor men at the bottom of aiubterranean lake,
and 125 yardS of 7-4 cable piling itself on them
to keep them there ! Pleasant, isn't it But
if there had been proper braking machineryon the drum, the rope need not have
run off; the brake would have stopped it
and the accident would not have happened.
So, if there had been proper grappling irons
attached to the cage it would have been held
by them and the accident would not have hap-
pened. But, you see, none of these things
were where they should have been, and tea
men are dead,and nobody isto blame. It was a
small colliery, and could not be expected to
have all these costly contrivances. But there
wasa hole in the ground, and a deep one-110
yards deep—and a steep one. 1 have called' it
a abaft, and so does the mine inspector in his
last report ; but it is really a slope, pitching 75
degrees, then 70 degrees, then SO degrees—and
men rode up and down this crooked chimneyevery day, because the " man-way " provided
for them was so -steep and so inconvenient
that they would rather risk their lives than
use it. -

INCOME COLLECTEDand remitted for ono per ct.

The Company act a&EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA•
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE•
CUTE TRUSTS of every description,from the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNS President.
C. H. CLARK, Vice President.

BOI3ERT-PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, Alexander-Henry,
('laronce H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George P.Tyler,
Charles Macalester, Henry C. Gibson,
Edward W. Clark, J. Gillingham Fell,

Henry Pratt McKean
rnyli e.tu th 1 •

It is -a dangerous mine in other respects, too.
Fout-then-have-,been-burned-in -it-by-fire4larrip
explosions, this summer—one of them fatally:.
-That may have been their own fault--minerswill grow careless about such things—but the
mine-inspeetor reports that there is gas in theeast gangway ; the safety_lamps are not well
cleaned and the fan is not good for much, " on
account of the size and narrowness of the
draw holeS." ' .

it looks to an outsider as if the whole eStabifsimeent_yitait badly in need of reconstructiop,_
but the people in the vicinity, not excepting
the families of the sufferers, have no word of
blame for :the operative, Messrs, •Ileln &

GENTS' FURNISDING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied proniptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.fel•tn tb s tf •

PAIN TING.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not rade, coots less than anyother, because it will Paint twice an much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
122 N.fourth Street, Philadelphia.
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•

PROVIDENT •

'>•L-1--FEs, AND TRUST CO;
OF

PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE--No. 111 South FOURTH .St.

Organized to promote Lite Insurance among membersof the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of any de-nomination solicited.
Policies already issued exceeding

TEN MILLIONS. OF DOLLARS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY,and entitle.to the special confidenceof the community.

Perfect Security. Low Rates.;

Sinai! Expenses. . Purely. Mutual.
Low Rate of Mortality. • •

Thoseconditions enable"a conipany• to give advantagwhich cannot be surpassed.' '• . . • ` - '

. Policies issued on the Non-YorfeituroPlan.
Statistics show that the averagemortality_Of Ir.riondo—is nearly'2s-per-colitTleini thiarthat of the getleral popu ,lotion.' • '

, LOW RATE .OF MORTALITY,mnnxe -

CHEAP INSURANCE IN A • MUTUAL COMPANY
fol 2 2&4 s 24trp6

CHIPPQILIPPING.ROSLN.-1,000 BARRELS NO.ING
2 and-Strained Eosinsuitable for Foreign Ship.

mentifor sale by FIDW.
,

WLEY,lO Sonth Front
street.

,

VARNISH AND VENIRE
jui TEEPENTINE.-100 barrolB Bright Varpieh: 80
do. Venice Torpontino. For oslo by EDW. 11. ROW ,

LEY, 16 Eitputli !Front 'etropt. - . ,

CiOTTO N.-50 BALES COTTON- NOW
IL) landing and for sale by COCHRAN, RIMSEILL do
00,, 711 (TheEtnutokrovt.

MEIRMEMMEMM ~~.:~~~

FAN ANC.IAL.

A Choice and Undoubted- Security.
7 .1P.463r. cent. ,G4-0114..

FIRST. MORTGAGgi BONDS'
• • • •

Couponor Begletered,and Free.4l7.S.Toix

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

' A -Limited Quantity-still'offeredfor sale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAYAND.NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
cHAULES. L. FROST, Trust6eo;

' The greater part of the road is already completed,and
the earnings from the finished portion are already more
than bufliclentto pay operating axpenses and interest on
the bonds. . The balance of the work is . progressing
rapidly, in-time for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double the present In-
come of the road. .v • -

The established character of this line, rtinnitig. as It
does through the heart of the most thickly. Settled and

Its portion ofthogreat Stato.of_lowa, together with
Its present advanced condition and large earning'', war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending these bonds
to investors as, In every respect, an undoubtcsi security.

Thesebonds have 60 years to run, are 'convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
1))! .11. oinking land. Tho .c4nvertibility_. privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fall to cause them at no
distant day to command a market -price considerably
above par, besides paying abont 9 per Cent , currency,
interest In the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 6 per cent., and wo regard
tho seonrit> eafo.

HENRY-CLEWS -&-00•1 - --

32 Wall Street. Now York.

TOWNSEND WRELEN & CO.,' Phianda.,
BARRER BROS. CO., 'E

RURTZ & HOWARD
BOWEN & 'FOX, ec

DE RAVEN & BRO., • ,
iy62m§

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
oN

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

• 43. C) 1-4 13

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED:

PACIFIC • RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND MOLD.

STOCKS--

Bonght and So;d on CommiSsion Only
Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily

Balances, subject to check al.sight.

DE:FAHNEaBIiSt., -

40 South Third St.,

PIIIILADHLPHIA.
aro9tf

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New YoSt and Washington,

113.ANT-i-Erts,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale o

Bonds and Stocke on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BO UGIIT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST.MEN7.
Pamphlets andfull information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29-tfrn

J. W. G-ILBOUGH ek CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

ialmw f 194

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

TV° cheapest investment authorized by law are the

General Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsyfranla R. R. Co.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH &
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.
ly

MEDICAL

••mimo A 0- A,HERS •
1.1".tie GA , r:ZE:77'IIII.

Is a _gulch, safe and effectual remodY for BLEED-
ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF THE BOWELS, ix. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating theLiver and Kidneys, and imparting healtli und vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. Ills specitio in itsaction,
completely controlling, the circulation of the blood in
the hemmorholdnl vessels. - _ • •
It has the double advantage of being harmless •and

- ploasanltethetaste, while its operations are 'reliable--and-satisfactory,- . • ,

Theafflictedcan relY with the utmost Confidence in
this medicine, because the groat success that it has metwith since its introduction isa sure, indicationof itsreal
value,

For inward and outward applications, if used as di-
rooted, it cannot fail togiye tho fullest satisfaction,

PRIOEitF SINGLE 'BOTTLE, el.IX BOTTLER, -e5. •
ALL RESPECT BLE 'DEALERS AND DILDBOISTSSELL IT.::Prepared OnlyWB.• F.GALLAGHER,

je2l-2m§. No. W 8 N, Third straot; Philadelphia.

' BAlittiLS
11/43 otrnirioil Rbetp,l atiding. from Otoamatap'Mary Sanfortiq 209 barrolo No. 2 Rosin,, 'landing from
atom:nab'', J. W. Evorman, for qalo .by EDWARD
ROWLEY , 'l6 9 Yront otroot, auS-tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS
UNDAI SOH OL SUPERINTEN—-

NJ dents,got FYI!, illitrtlftOrpirol.)lejigtlrotio," "nor 'toSelect Library, tat tho babuatn. Schoolbrrnporium•GM archatroot, rhilndolphis.

IMPORTANT 'J'CI BUSINESS MEN.
, . .

THE •

CAFE .3111A.-cr DAILY WAVE,"
For the Summerof IS7O.

The publication of the Sixth Volatile of the "DAILYW AVE" will limeonimented on dr about July Ist, andwill be continued until September ha.It will present each day accurate and fell reports ofthe Hotel Arrivals and LoOal Events ofthis fashionablereeorL'und will be a paper not surpassed by any in am
-

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a mostadvantageous teedinth for advertising, the yaws forwhich are as follows; - -.

'Ono inch space, el° for the Beason.Each subsequent inch, 85 for the season.On 06 lint page; e 2 perInch in addition to the abovorates. Address, '
C. lc. 111 A GRATH, EditorA GRA Tri 4GABRETSON Publishers.min § •

THE

NEW Y(iRK STANDA_RD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHNRUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,
Containing full and accurate - Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts or
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per .annum. Fot sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Cheat
utstreet.
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 'l6
$ utb Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, WS Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia.News Dealers.
Advertinernento received at the office al' the

MORNING POST.
m 23t •

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST& MAULE
TitlitD.- PFATt STRMS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

s~~-~k~~~~

Pipe etall Sizes tat andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST end FRANOISI

( gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good WIU and Fixtures of our RETAIL.
ESTABLISHMENT, located at tho corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC) and PRIVATE BIIILD,INGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm LAZIO of.
PANCOAST .IttA.ULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public AA being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Pnix.annt.rnia, Jan. 22, Lw7u. - mlll2-ti

RAND, PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

A.M3 DEALERS IN TIM
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A large asitortmont of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGER, for beating additional ruoing.

Bath Boilers, BegLaters, Ventilators, &c.
Send for Circular. myr the to 171

lIIHE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON ' FOUNDERS,
(Soccebsors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe & Thom-

eon, and Edgar L. Thomson.)

Mannfacturere or STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOWWARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and MIMI Streets.
OFFICE.= North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendegt.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THQ3I,SON,
President. • JAMES HOEY,'

General Manager
THOMAk3 ' 14.•111.X.0N 80.Nb,
No. 1824-URESTNUTl3tieef,'Plitlada..

Opposite United States Mint.Manufacturers ofLOW DOWN.PA.14.9R. •OHARIVR,OFFIC
• And other ORATEs,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

ALDO-
WAB-Ant, FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings
BEfiLTRERS, VENTILATORS,

AND.OBIELNEIr OAPS,
OOHLUNG-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS

WHOLES • and RETAIL

J EDUCATION.
" LiNDEN HALL."

Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies.
TIIE 77th ANNIJAL TERM

Opens August 23d, 1870.
For Circulars and Catalogues, address

REV. EUGENE A. FRVEAUFF,

LITIZ, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA
ttit6 B M 6t* *

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
and FRENCH, for youngLadies and Misses, board-

ing and day pupils, Non._ 1527 and kW Spruce street,
Fl2lladelphia,Pa., will

B 0PEN.0.51 TUBS]) AT, September 20.
French Is the language of the family, and is constantly

spoken in the Institute.
lel6-th s to - 6m MADAME DTIERVILLY. Principal.

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
LAMB, ATTI4I3/1011,0, BUMP, COV_NTY, PA..

Tho olext 'school, ybar, coggraonces , SEPTEMBER 5.
Catalogues and information maybehad of .1. J. Gra

0
harne, Twelfth and Filbert streets; Gilbert Combo, A.

.; 68 Marshall Htreet., R., NVarrinet, Esq., 26 North
Seventh ptreet ,• ;T. C. Garrigues, 605;Arch street, and
S. Pottbr, of Cowperthwttivk Co., NO.628 Chestnnt
street.

ttn6-s w 12t • tt4'44Pl SEAL , Principal.

MUSI AL.

QIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
1..1 Singing. Privato lessons and cindses. Realdonce,
dad S,Tkiirtper etrafd.

IpiIaT,9;;TtrBI,ENTINE, ROSIN AND
TAIL- -354 tibia. Spirits Turpentirio;612UM. nowNDVirginl6ll'6Blu; 207 bbis. No . 2 liksip • 160 Obis. " Wil-

mington"Tar. landing from S. S. ,vilionoor," anti for
sale by E. . ROWLEY 16 Suuth,Front street. mylii

St al.)1
•

1,1441. N H11X ORNIIIq, a baker; killed himself in
Wa'sliingtoriyesterday.

THEY had snow at Helena, Montana, yester-
day, and the thermometer was 32 deg.

THE army headquartersfor New Mexico have-
finally been located-at SatitaFe .;

AT Providence, R. 1., a foundry was partially
burnt yesterday, causing, a less of $20,000.

THE American Sehutzenfest, vat Cincinnati,
is to begin October Ist, and continue until the
10th. . • •

EXTElibrtrE preparations have been made for
the reception of Archbishop Purcell in Cincin-
nati to-day-

BECK, the murderer of the'Good family, was
taken from jail at Austin, Mississippi, Wednes-
day, andhanged by Lynch law.

Tun general electionfor Chief of the Choc-
taw Nation was held Wednesday, there being
three candidates. The reiult, has not yet been
announced.

Commonorm Jumus J. BOYLE, who was
placed on the retired list of. the Navy, Septem-
ber 13, leor,, died yesterday at Norfolk.

A TELEGRAM. on Iredaiday night, from -

Portsmouth, N. 11., reports that Admiral Far-
ragut was veryill_ and rapidly sinking. .Yes-
terday he was not' expected to live—

AT . WilMillgtol3,_North. Carolina, the Con-
servatives had a demonstration yesterday in
honor of their recent victory in the North
Carolina election.

ON THE West Chester railway, last night, a
bridge. ,seventeen_miles.film:1_111e_city,_was un-
dermined by a fresbeti and broke down under
the weight of a passing train, several persons
being seriously injured. In New ,York the
spire of Trinity Church was` struck by light-
ning. . • . ,

Tin: Kiowas and Cheyenne Indians are
still committing depredations. In TexaS. A
raiding party 0f.750, on July 20th, killed two
persons and carried a woman and several
children into captivity. A small body of troops
pursued them and bad a severe contest, in
which tWo-soldiers-were killed and six woun-
ded, and several Indians wae: killed and woun-
ded.

PE9GRIFAS of THE WAR.
Aug. 10, Evening.—[.Special to the

New York Tribune.)—The new Cabinet
meansstrongnie4ures agaiiist-Paris as:well as
Prussia, . But. do,not, be mistaken.-; - Another

„ .rereme, and the Emperor is gone. Confidence
-in him is nom utterly destroyed. Rumors of a
fresh-battle-ayetlying-arotmd-Paris; but-no-of-
tidal news has beenreceived.

The French army is being most rapidly re-
inforced, and within a few days Parts will be
almost deserted of young men. The popplar
devotion is for the country- and no longer for
the dynasty. but everything looks to-day as if

The Orleanists or Republicans would succeed
the Empire.

Ptims. Aug. 11.—The Journal. du Soh: says
that Admiral Ronciere'le Noury will take
command of the defences of Paris, and that
5,4)00 cannoniers from the navy have been
placed under his 'orders to man the guns of,the

_forts,
At the battle of FroschWeiler thecorps of vol-

unteer surgeons, wearing white badges,as insti-
tuted by the General. Convention, -everywhere
rendered most praiseworthy service.

At Cherbourg, last night, there was great
activity in the embarkation of troops for the
Baltic.

The Austrianministerhere is authorized to
deny. the report that Italy andAustria are send-
ing troopsto save Napoleon.

l-rhe Prince de Joinville and -Due d'Aumaie"
are at Weisbaden. It is reported that the
Prince has asked leave to serve In the French

PATIIS, Aug. 11, 3.:10 I'. 31.—L0 Liberte' has
positive information that the Imperial headquar-
ters are no longer at Metz.

Despatches from the prefects of departments
in all parts of the Empire are filled with details
of the patriotic excitement of the people. On
all Sides the volunteers are coming forward.

The Jorrnal Officiel says the War Depart-
ment has G0,000,090 cartridges for guns with
which the National Guard is to be armed, and
preparations have been made on an extensive
scale for the manufacture of More to meet all
emergencies.

.I°Ailis. August 11.—The new Ministers took
the oath of office, at 9 o'clock. last night, at the
Tuilleries. The Prince de la 'Tour d'Auvergne
only was absent, and he will not be hero until
next week. In the meantime, the duties of the
Islinister of Foreign Affairs will be performed
by Palikao. The Ministers of War and Inte-
rior have taken prompt measures to insure the
effectiveness of administration in their respec-
tive departments.

The Minister of War is collectin,, arms and
ammunition of all kinds, and sending them
forward to the troops in the field. He is also
preparing to arm and equip the National
Guard.

General Trochu will have command of an
army formed of men which the law just voted
calls into service. Toithis force will -,-be spe-
cially confided the defence of the capitl.

Ltt Liberti says the Orleans princes have ad-
dressed letters to the Minister of War, asking
for service in the French army.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs has received
510,000 from French residents in San Fran-
cisco, for the families of the killed and
wounded.

The Corps Legislatif met at 2 P. M. to-day,
the Marquis de Tallama presiding. The -agi-
tation outside the building was nut so great, as
on the • two days previous, arid: the military
guard was smaller. No attempt Was made to
prevent the people from assembling in the
streets in the vicinity, or from passing- across
the Pont de la Concorde.

As soon as the session was opened M.,Kera-
try moved that a committee of inquiry'be in-
stituteAL and that General Le Bceuf be sum-
moned to appear before' . proposition
caused much excitement. The Minister of
War tried to Speak, bid the confusion was too
great, but at last he made himself heard.

lie said Balaine was now in command of
the army, and the Government must refuse its
consent to the proposition of M. Keratry, as it
was wholly unnecessary.

M. Thiers said while the Chamber had a
right to demand all such. explanations, he op-
posed the demaud,though hefelt it was strange
that such reverses should happen to France
with only one Power opposed to her, whereas
she had often stood. out against coalitions of
Europe.

He knew, Montht ago,' that France was
not prepared. Grave -faults had been com-
mitted. Still, they must not take brave mau
from before the enemy to ansWer to-an accusa-
tion.

The Chamber proceeded to vote the reestab-
lishment of_ the National,Guard in all the de-
partments, and to • make proVision for the
:widows andorphans ,of the :war: was an-
nounced that all citizensover twenty-one years
of age, and having resided a year in one place,
Would be furnished with arms.

The Ministep-of the Interior said that' 1116,'
menient the Senate- passed,the laWfor 'a gene
rat armament, he .telegraphed-that-fact- td—all
prefects at once.

Count Palikao announced that the arma-
ment of Paris would be complete in eight.days,
and expressed full confidence in Bazaine, and
counted on victory to,eilace the traces of tile
recent reverse.

M. Glair Ktisoin' del
should make uo treat
enemy was onlr,KMinister Mag,n
the loan which t;
ti ,t WO'

LIAM that the nation
of peace so long as the

a soil.
proposed.that the.amount of

e goverttruent had been au-
. be increased from 500;000,0GO

p,sß•_: 1i41647ItBIT :In

to 1,000,000,000francs, that the .bills of tie
Bank of ,Erance bo made. a legal tender ; that
the bankihaff not -ho obliged -to- redeem-them
in gold or silver, but that further circulation of
the bank be limited to 1,000,000,000francs ; of
whieh 800,000,000, francs be, appheable to. theuses of the government; that similar 'privileges
he conferredon the _Bank of Algeria, whose
paper circulation is limited to 18,000,000francs.

The Minister declared the above tobe urgent,
and it, Was carried,by.a vote,of 251 to 1.

M. Estancelin moved to abrogate the decree
of banishment against the Orleans Princesi but
the motion was not agreed to. ' • ,

P.Ams, Aug. 11, Midnight.-:-The Prefect of
the Upper Rhine, in a despatch to,the Minister
of the Interior, dated' at Colmar, at 10 A. M.,
to-day, says: ic There is no-movement on the
banks of the Rhine this morning."

The Gaidois saysVhat Count.Palikao has pre-
pared a bill which• he will submit to the Em-
peror, ordering all Germans residing in. Paris to
quit Frendi soil within twelve hours after re-
ceiving notice to that effect. All the English
correspondents have returned from the front,
and report that they were in great danger of
being banged by the people, who believe all
foreigners-Prussian-spies; and- -threaten-them
with death.

NewYork lierald.FLThe Duke of .Cadore,.
French special,euvoy, left here to-day. Hehad
lia intervieWVith,the King. ,'=The French fleet •:

moved south yesterday, and the bOmbardment
of Kiel and .Stralsund is .expected, hourly.
Seven shipswith troops -are expected in the
Baltic to-morrow. The following Prussian
ships are at Wilhelmshaven, on ;the Oldenburg',
coast : King WilltAm, 23 guns:Frederick Carl,
16; Crown Prince, 16; Armincus, 8 ; 'Prince
Adelbert, 8, and -five wooden•: corvettes,-each:
with 28 gnus. The Armincus stole out in a
fog and ran-the-gauntlet of—the—French—fleet. -

The harbors of Kiel andr Stralsund, are ob-
strneted by Chains, sunken vessels, and tor-,
pedos.

IMPORTATIONS
purtodfor the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

IfA y ANN—Brig JOhn- M Burns.," Niryman—PSO boxes
sugar S & W' . .

8101311,E—Behr C E Elmer, Corson-1078car wheels 3
pcs old hollers 1 steam hammer- A Whitney & Sons; 27
empty cks W Massey & Co; 9empty carboys Powers S•
Wel; himan • Whales cotton Prentice & Filler.

(.; J A.,1:4 tzti);Xlll $
TO ARRIVE

The Journal 0 ificiel has advises from Metz
to 4.ZQ yesterday evening. The details of the
battle sir-Froschweller are still meagre.

Marshal MAeMahon had-hi3-horse killed un-
der him.

,A brigade of cavalry of the Reserve Corps
Mid one divishin of the corps of Gen. Fatlley
arrived on the field at theclose of the day, and
covered the retreat.--The pursuit of the enemy'
'was vigorous at first, but soon became mere
reconnoissances.

Marihal MacMahon _passed Sunday' at Sa-
verne, which was abandoned on Sunday night,
and occupied by the Prussians.. . •

Telegrams from Metz give assurance that
Bazaine is the real commander -of the.French
army, while the.Emperor•is".the, mere nominal
head. Only~two corpse now halt their head-
quarteni. at Metz.. The others are under Mac-
Mahon. At the battle.of Woerth the French
charged the Prussians •eleven times. Mac-
Mallon was for fifteen hours in the saddle with-
out food, and finally fell fainting in a ditch, but
was accidentally discovered, and revived suffi-
ciently to direct the retreat of the fragments of
his army on foot.

PAnis, August 11.—Thefollowing isa con-
timiatien of -the proceedings' of the ---f- JorlisLi-9idatif yesterday: - • • • .

SHIN • • !ROM !OR Ding.
City of Cork Liven:awl—Now York.. July 23
The Queen Liverpook.New York ' July 27
Britannia. Olatigow„.New Ycrk- ' JulY_27
Palmyra . Liverpool—New York July 30
Europa . ... Glasgow...New York - July 30
C. of Baltimore-Liverpool...New York via H July 30
Paraguay London—New York July3o
Winchester......... Aspinwall...New York July3l
Arizona Aspluvralt,..Nett York.. Aug. 2

TO DEPART:. . . .
Cof Brooklyn':.New York.,.Liverpoel.- • Avg. 13
England... New York...Liverpool Aug.l3
Coltimb ia New Turk—Glasgow Aug. 13
'Tybee,..,- New York...St Domingo, Am Aug. 13
Hercules Philadelphia...New Orleans...Aug.l3
Tonawanda....Philsdeiplua...Savanuab Aug. 13
G. Wanbington-Nees York...New Orleans Aug.l3
Pioneer.. Philadelphia...Wilmingto- Aug. 17
Idaho* New York...Liverpool Aug. 17
Chiral New York...Liverpool_ Ang.•l7
Missouri% New York...Havana . Aug. 18
Tripoli New York...Liverpool Aug. 18
Ariz0na‘........--N ew York...Aspinwall Ang.2o
Europa New York...Diasgow. Aug. 20
St Laurent New York—Havre.Aug. 2A
c of Brussels' ....New Y0rk...Liverp001.......:.....

~, ;,Aug. 2A
The Queen NewYork...Liverpool, - , • Aug. 20

MT' The'steamers derigpated by aa, asterisk (*) Carry
the United States Mails. ' .

• BOARD'OF TRADE%TllOl3. a. HOOD. • • •

CD INTLA NJ. HOFFDIAN, MONTHLY Commtriss
.THOB. C HAND.

MARLINE BULLATIA.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—AirotraT 12

BUN 111I8E8, a 7 1 BUN BETS. 6 53 I HIGH WATBR. 3 0
ARRIVED YESTERDAYSteamer D*Ut ley, Davis, 24 houra trom New York,with

rodeo to W Id Baird A Co.
Brig John N _Burns, Wyman, 8 days from Havana,

with sugar to S A. W Welsh. •
chr l:-E-Ettrier.-Corson:from -

Sete Memos Ware. Abdul, 5 days from James River,
with lumber to Collins.A Co. • • • ' ' •

Sciir Aurora, Artia. 1 day.from Frederica, Del. with
grain to Christian& Co. •

CLEARED YESTERDAY.

. . .

M. Favre said the Cabinet need but meet to
. decide' but need not retard the action of the
-(7:barnben--The--commission— must—give-a-re-
port, and we must deliberate at once.

M. Jerome David said the government had
made known its opinion. 4j`M. Favre. This Chatifikr must decide.

SteamerSalvor.-Ashcroft,.Charleston,Souder dc-Adruns—-
steamer Volunteer. Jones, New York, John F Ohl.
steamerjF L Gaw..Ber.Baltimore.'A Groves. Jr. •
Bark Rebecca Carnana,Liesegang.Glbraltarfor orders.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
LEWES. DEL., Aug. 11.

Passed in to-day. shipCastillo, from Liverpool; spoke
ship It C Winthrop, from Liverpool for Baltimore. Busy
and

to sea, ship Arturns; barks Village Belle, Busy
and Isaac It Davis; brigs Sagua and ?mile.

, - HAVRE DE GRAVE. Aug, 11.
Tho following boats left .thls morning in tow, ladenatd consigned as follows:
E D Kennedy. corn and -oats to Hoffman &Kennedy;

Francis Craig, lumber to Craig & Blanchard: l iger. do
to 11 anion Nation° A on E D Trimipolo to Trump,
`lll A Co; Gen S Grant, do to Taylor dz Betts Chas F
Elder. do to New York; Charlie A Polly, do to Trenton,
NJ ; Forma Canal Co, coal to Cheater City.

hi. Thiers rose to speak, but could hardly be
heard. He advocated an immediate decision
upon the question.

Remember, ,said Favre, how, significant it
will be to the nation If you put off the delibera-
tion. We fill.re upon you the respunSibility.

Minister David replied : You may assume
IL The members of the Left asserted that
this was a menace.

Jtdes_Jfavre answered_: Think of the effect
of delay. Remember that the Ministry had
promised to Inva4etheterritbry of the, enemy,
and now they are on our soil. -

here the tumult heeame extreme;a,nd.DeputyGambetta mounted the tribune, but
could not be beard. At last the Corps became
calmer, and (4ambetta said the Minister, of
Public Works has changed 'the. question. The
Chamber. will vote under a wiling impression.
The members of theLeft asked for-arms for a
patriotic purpose.

Minister David-Let us suppose that 'the
•demandi-for arms . was 'only Lb. preserve the

Slip Wyoming, dn ol:lErgil3l-MrP DeealLiverpool yoterdny.
Ship. m Cureutioga, at Liverpool 24thalt.

row ew Orleans.
Ship Laurens (late Goff, crow Safi Francisco, at Co-

12th Juno, Captain G col:unfitted' suicide threeeels prior to arrival.
reamer Prance Br), Grogan,trom NeW York 30th ult.

at Queenstown Mb inst. and, proceeded for Liverpool.
steamer Rohl Palmer. hence at Charleston yesterday.
Steamer Nertolk . Platte. hence at Richmond Oita lust.
Bark Thomas(Br), Swendson,- clearisl at Havana Mb

Mid. tor this port.
Bark Daring, McDonald, for thiaport, remained. at

Havana Eth ; _ _

Bark Prince .3 A I ic;., Linton, cleaiedia NewporezStla
lit. for this Dort. • -

Burk Queen' Victoria; Landers, from Liverpool 17th
ult.for t I, le port. was spoken 2.3d, tat 51 13. lon 8.

Burk Star of Bop Peterson. nulled from :Memel 22d
ult.tor tlits-port. •

Bark Lorena. Patterson, hence fcr Lubec. sailed from
Falmouth 28th nit. •

public peace. The Chamber-must know what
it votes for. There must be no eq_uivocation.

The Minister replied that the government-
did not seek to equivocate.

At last it was deeldei4 by a vote of 170 to 79,
that the question of the reorganization of the
National Guard should go over until to-mor-
row. The President expressed a desire to
close the meeting, but Deputy Estancelin in-
sisted upon a vote. that the Chambers be iu
permanent session so lon.. .as ,the war con-
tinues, but this was defeated b a vote of 177
to 17.

--11,artzJobn_-.ll_atluws,:4l)lllcan.,,from-Sin:gniaJuni,l2,
at Boston lOth inea. ,

Brig L eira. Mosslander, sailed from Cardenas
ttli inst or Ibis port.

Brig Ortolan, Leeman. hence at Matanzas 3,1 inst.
Brig 1Win Creecy, 6immons, sailed from Leghorn With

ult. for this port.
Brig Nostra Senora de la Caridad del Cobse t Spctn).

Llorcu,kailed front Havana 6th inst. for this port.
Brig Boa:Fe, CAMPOS, hence at isiBbOLI 23d-ult.
Brig F J Henderson. Henderson, hence for Stettin, in

the Sotii,d, Elsinc,re, 2.1111 ult.
Brig Wm.H Parks...Nash—from Greenwich for Eliza-

bethport. ut New York 10th inst.
Brig Maria Wheeler. Wheeler, cleared at Galveston

2d inst fc.r Pensacola.

M. Ferry renewed the agitation by demand-
ing to know why the-state of siege is continued
as against enemies within the city of Paris.

V oices answered, but it was impossible to
hear more.

Bchr Nettie Richardson, Davis, hence at Galveston 4th
nstaut.

The President, worn out with the toil of the
proceedings, ceased his efforts to preserve
order, and slowly the meeting dispersed.

The Senate met to-day and greeted Count
Palikao warmly. A vote of thanks was given
to the army, and a project of law tending tothe
arming of the nation was adopted.

LoNuoN,. Aug. 11.—[Special to the New
York Herald.)—A correspondent of the
Herald, who was present at the battle of
Woerth, telegraphs as follows from Carlsrube:

" The French official account of the battle
at Woerth is wholly untrue. MacMahon was
completely routed. The French abandoned
everything and fled, leaving behind them their
killed, wounded, and prisoners, numbering
20,000 out of 30,000 engaged. The French
held a strong position, but the Prussians fired

ith terrible precision, and the French very
badly.

"Both sides fought desperately, and finally
the French,gave way in a panic.

"The accounts representing that Strasbourg
is still in communication-with Nancy are un
true. Strasbourg has been completely be-
sieged since Monday, and the gates are shut.
Heavy artillery is now on the way for the
Prans, and a stout resistance is expected.fhCrown Prince of Prussia is vigorously
pushing MacMahon,and another engageruentlis
expected. It Is believed the object of the
Prussians is to get between Metz andParis."

Schr F, V Glover, Bachelder, cleared at Pensacola .9th
vet ter thi9 Dort
Schr Marina, Pierce, hence at Wilmington, NC. 10th

natant
bchr 31 11 Stockham. Cordery, 28 days from Indianola,
t Nev,York yesterday.. • •
Schr ylmeph P Cake sailed from Norwich 9th inst. for

Texas.
Schr B J Ward. Hogan. hence at New Haven 9th inst.
Scurs Katie J Hoyt. Parker, and W H Sargent,cleared

et New Haven 9th inst. for this port.
tichr klary E Anisden,frorn Pachmond.Me.forHtis port,

et Holmes' Hole 10th inst.

.

Aapecial despatch fromcarlsruhe to the
tOndon Globe announces that Strasbourg is in-
vested on all sides by Prussians who hold the
railway. General De Beyer,who commands the
city, was summoned to surrender and refused.
It is said the citadel is scantily provisioned,and
the garrison consists of only one regiment
of men and the National Guard of the ulace.

It is the. conviction, here, in the clubs and
among the people, that the rule of the Bona-
parte dynasty is over, and the restoration of
the House of Orleans is anticipated. The
Count of Paris is now in England.

The Poll Gazette reaffirms the presence
of the Prince.lmperial and theimperialjewels
in London. • ' • • • .

The City Council of. Brussels has voted an
address of thanks to,Vicforia for asserting Bel-
gian neutrality. The leadiu'g houses at Ant-
werp decline to;trausactrbusiness.z' ,

MARSEILLES, Aug...Rt.—For two days the
city has been greatly agitated by deMonstra-
Lions of the people. Great'crowds assembled
and demanded arms.. Last evening, groups of
radicals, seemingly without evil intent, entered
the City Hall and endeavored to overthroW the
municipal government. Troops quickly arrived
with „stringent orders to arrest the rioters.. The
arrest's bave _continued to-day, aboutforty per-
sons being,now under guard for participating

-littlie-distAfrbfin-tes. • TIFCCity is pe-rMtlft-fau-
gull again.

MADmn,Aug. have`broken
out in the Council.ofState.. At the lastsitting
there was a violent scene between Seilor Rios
y'Rosas, President of the Council, and General
Prim. The 'news of the 'Prussian victories is
received hem with exultation by the Radicals,
who see in the defeat of Napoleon hopes for
the restoration of the'republic in -France, and
its-consequent- establishment in Spain. The
Monarchigu. aro beginning to'lose 'Confidence.

C01:'14:111ACIEN, August "Lt.—ESpecial to Uri

Schr J Ponder.. hence at NewLondon 9th inst.
bar T E French. Doughty, hence at Wilmington, NC

9th inst. _
Schrs J R Moore, Nickerson, and Granite State, Bur-

gess. cleared at Boston 10th inst. for this port.
Sclin Frank Herbert, Baker; Virginia, Hearse; C W

Locke, Huntley; C Halt, Swasey ; A Treat, Sawyer; It
Vannernan, Vanneman; Deice, Smith, and J Warren,
Drisco, henceat Boston 10th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Schr Hamlett.Br), Castel', from Guantanamofor Dela-

ware Breakwater, with sugar, was wrecked morningof
24th ult. on Watling's island; cargo totally lost, mate-
rials saved and taken to Nassau. The H registered 126
t Jris,was built at ronmuet, NS, in 1664, and hailed from
Pluton.

the vessel, reported a ship, seen ashore: and on fire on
stirrup City, was the bark Eagle, Nickerson, of and
from Nevi York for Galveston.She was struck by light-
ning 26th ult. lat 26, lon 76, which set the cargo on tiro.
Ihe vessel was anchored on Stirrup Cay, scuttled and
Klink; vessel and'cargo a total loss. The E registered
cs tons, and was built at nenneburik, Me. in 1861.

JPROPOSA-Lti.
ROPOSALS FOR MACHINER V,P BEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

LNG APPARATUS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of the Superintendent until 12 M. of the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing and erecting the machinery re-
quisite in the 'United States Appraisers'
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading,'unloading
and elevating of goods ; for heating .of the
building by Steam, and for fire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the plans'and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. 'All of the material and
workmanship Will require to be of the very
best deScription of the kinds specified, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directed by him, and will not
be accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order will be required to be
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications and shown on the
plans or not.

Proposals will be made for the entire work
specified,as. to. be completed on orbefore _the
let day of December, 1870.

The department reserves the right to reject
any or,ali,of the bids ifit be deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bid that does not conform in every respect to
the.requireinentS of this advertisement will
not be coutddered. Plans, specifications and
forms, ofproposals' may be 'procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to be made on the
printed form, and beaccompanied by the bond
of two iesponsible persons, in the sum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded. to him.
The bond must be approved by the United
States District Judge or Clerk of the United
States Conit the district in whiCli the bidder
--Payments will-bermatio-triottbirupOrtho--

estimates of the Superintendent 'deducting
ten per cent-until the final-completion-.of the
contract.

_ Proposals must be enclosed in-a-sealed en-
velope,.addressedlo the Superintendent, and
indorsed "Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Eire Extiuguishing_Apparatus. '

CHARLES S. CLOSE,
Supt. App. Stores,

O. a 9 Lodge street,
300 - Philadelphia, Pa.

A tA. 7 T.:liatiFth • Sheathing Fon, for Bale by PETEZWRIGHT & 50N1:3,115 Walnut alma,

INSURABOZ.

Losses paid, 1869,

rtimAppi,T.felp‘'..vc.lx :lW.-0114tr4pgr.'g.;-,:.*Ri'D-A.:VAIIG-UST.l‘4.:lii3*:.'
-Me Liverpool & Lando;

and Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, fg 18,4.00,000
Dotty Receipts,. - Zo 000
Premiums in 186945,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Ex:change,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH—AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1791. ()BARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . 8500,000
ASSETS July 15t,1870 . 62.917,906 07
Loaves paid since organiza.

$24,000,090
Receipts ofPremiums; 1869, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,1869, • • •

• 114,696 '74
$2,106,634.18
111,035,386 Si

.

STATEMENT OF:THE ASSETS..First Mortgage on City PropertY..—..---...•,5770,430 00United States Government and_other Loans, _ •Bonds and Stocks. ' 1,306,052 50Cashin Bank and in hands of Bankers......... 187,367 63Loans oh Collateral Security 60,733 74Notes__.l3.4.•Ceivable, mostly Marine Pro- '
mimes. (..

Premiums in course of transmission and in
hands of Agents 122,133 89Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, &c 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,501-57

Real Estate, Office of Company, Ultiladel•-ph1a...........„„„„... 50,000 00
Total Assets July Ist, 1.870DIRECTORS,

612,917,906 47
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,.
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Tayl or, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White,. . • ,Alfred D. Jessup,. .._.•_.'William ll'els h, Louis C. Madeira,
S. 'Morris Waln., , , . 1 -Chas. W. Cushm

~

an, •,
John-Mmon, - "Clement A. Grissom,
Geo. L . Harrison William BrockieARTHUR .THUR G. COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.

lelerraat-MARlNTSecretary;--
0. H. REEVES, Ass 'tSecretary.

293,406 43

Certificates of Marine Insuranco issued iwhen do.
sired), payable at the Counting House of MessrsBrown, Shipley la Co., London.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSI7
HANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Legials

latnre of Pennsylvania, MIL
filce,S. Z. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES -

Dia-Vessels, Carimitreabaall_parte oftheworId,ANCES
On. goods by river, canal, lake and land c,arriag to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise gfp 11etrally ;on Stores, Owedings,
1.1.0/30£1. C;

ASSETS 0.F-THE COMPANY •
Nacemner 1,1806.

ezoo,ooo United States Five Per Cent. -- • Loan, ten-forties........ . • *216,000 00
-100,000 'United States. 'Six Per Cent. -

Loau (lawful money).— - 107,760 00
50,000 United Stalks. Six Per Cent.

. Loan,
f P
1651 - 60,000 00200,0 N State oennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan. - • 213.950 00
200,000 Clip of Philadelphia Six Per _

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 IX
100,000 State' of New-,,JerseY_Six _Per

Cent. Loam__ -

_102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Firstengage Six PerCent: Bonds.„; 19.450 0626,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,580.2625,000 Western Pennsylvania-Railroad -
• -Mortgage-Six-Per-Gent-Bonds

(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.'
carte .- .

- State-a-Tennessee- Five ---Per -
Cent. Loan.

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,27006

12,500 Pennsylvania_ Railroad_ CQlll-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 06

15,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck....,.._ 8,900 0

10,0(X) Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock 7,500 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

-first lienson Propertiesi. -- 248.000 00
01411,400 Par.

Cost. 31,2i5,6
Ma227rke 2t vaue,*1465,27000RealEstate_

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made

-Balances duo at Agencies-Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company 60,0117 90

' Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porations, *4,706. Estimated
value.-- 2,7441 N

Cash m Bank....
Clash In Drawer.

593,700 70

91027,3182 88
26

169,291 14
8 1,&52,100 01

' Dig,EOTOBb ,
Thomas O. Band, SamuelB. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William G.Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
TheOphdltus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traguair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Bloan, ' JacobRiegel,
Henry O.Dane% Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. M'Par/and,
lVilliam D. Ludwig, . Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Beal, Spencer AI 'llvain,
Usgb Craig, B. Frank Robinson,
John D. 'Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsbrirg,
George W. Bernadou, A .B. Berger,

rg,"Ilani0. Houston "

'HOISIAB O. HA
D T. MoNDan

President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.lIDNRY LYLBUItN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary dela

Tat• RELIANCE (mai
1. PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses
3tores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and of
irarniiiire,Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town. co
°4otry.

I,ObiSSPROMPTLY ADJUSI .1D AND PAID. --

'suds, December 1,1869... ' • 8401,8721 d
Invested in thefollowingSecurities,v.7lifirstMortgages, on City. Property, well n-

eared , 8169,800 IX
United StatesGovernmentLoans 82,000 11
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 0(

• Warrants 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 183,001,000 6 Per Cent... 30,000 06
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
Camden and AmboyRailroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan... 6,vee 04
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

BonaCogungty Fire_Insurance Company's , 1,060 01
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,ooo 01
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook. 10,000
Union Mutual Insurance Compan_y's Stook. . 190 01
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 0(
15.316 71Cash in Bank and on hand

Worth at $401,872
19409698 5.1Worth at :present market prices.

•

_ Dila°Tons.
Thomas O. Hill, Thorium 11, Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Cantner,
SamuelBiapham, James T.young,
H. L. Carson, leaao F. Baker,
Wm, Stevenson, Christian .7. Hoffman,
Boni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.THOMAS 0. HILL, President.
Wm. (Wynn, Secretary.
PIIILADELPIII.IL, December 22,1869. jal-tuthsti

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PA NY incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALIWT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large yeti-up Capital Stock and Surplus In

vested in eonnd and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, marobandise
vesaeis in port; and, their cardeca, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

i
DIRECTORS... n .nAt,

vcr

Thomas B. Marls, • Elliodus. O. -.tila,
John Welsh, • UnwiseW. Paull-my, '
Patrick Brady, leracd Morris,
John T. Lewis, , John P. Wetherlll,

William pant. ,TIIOMA.I3 IL MARIS.President.
ILLIIIRT 0.0 LWItOID. BOOTetarr.

rpll E
1.. DANCE COMPANY.,Incorporated Ma—Charter Perpetual— ,•sco iarti.ff —WA-Fi... 1),T —streeti—OProsite— Independence
This ComPanY, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure againat loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildings, Other
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally , on literal
term.

The Oapital,together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
inveated in the most carefu 'manner, which enables
them to offor to the. insured an undoubted security in
the 01180 of loss. Dra,U,CTAilimom.as HMith, 'iThomas Robins, J.GillinghamFoil,
Daniel Smith,eburejrtc° Henry Lowis,
John Devereux, • Daniel Haddock, Jr,,

Franklin A, Comb'.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr„ Prosident.

W ILIA M G, CHOW/DLL, SocrotarY. '

INSURANCE

:182aCHARTER_PEOPETUAL 18711
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OE PICCI4DELPIILS4
OFFICE--435. and 437,,Chestnut 81.

Assets on Aiiti-thit 3.2 1870.
.3,-00941E4 24.

,000 00Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2$,640009,888 21
•

INCOME Fan 1870, —"LOSSES PAID IN 1861,
$BlO,OOO. • $144,908 42

LOSS PAID SINCE 1829 OVER.$5,500,000: •
Perpetual and Temporary Policies ea Liberal Terms.The company also issues policies upon the Rents ofallkinds of Buildings,_GroundRents and Mortgagee.
The li " has no DISPUTED GLADE

DIRETORS; •
AlfredG. Baker, Alfred Fitler, •Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Goo.W. Itiohaide, Wm.l3. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,
GeorgeFalee,pustavus S. Benson.

ALFREDG. BAKER, President.`GEORGE -FAIVI" Pr"14"1 --

JAB. W.McALLIISecretary. THEODOßEN.REGE/s,Assistant Secretary.fez tde3ls

A: FIRE ASSOCIATION
ow

11- iPHILADELPHIA.
InoOrporated vim

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
ENSUBIC-BUILDENGS., HOUSEHOLD-FURNITUREANDMHBOHAIvDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE.

(Inthe city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1. 1870.
1.,572,732 25.

Turniar,EB:--
WilliamHamHton, CharlellP. Bower, • -

John ()arrow,. . Peter Williamson,
George I. Toting, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joeeph Robert Shoemaker •
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
eamnol Bparhawk Jo,seph .ScheH. Dickinson,

. 11.WM. H. HAMILTON,President, ' •
SAMUEL SPARHAWE,Vice President,

WM. T, BUTLER, Secretary.

TEECOUNTY FIRE INBITRA_NCE COM-
PANY.-011ice, No. 118 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.

delphia " Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva•
eta in for indemnity against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively, CIRAWrzs PEEPETUAL.

This old and reliable. institution, -with ample capita)
.nd contingentfund carefully -inveeted, continues to in.
cure buildthgs, furniture, merchandise, &a., either per
ruauently or for a limited timeagainst lossordamagebyfire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

bosses, adjusted aud_paid. with allpossible.despatch,DIREOTORS:
(Thai. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
Henry Bndd, James N. Stone,
John Horn,. Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke, Mark Devine.

(711.1,RL SJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN T. HOECKLEY.Secretary and Treastur
CHARTER PERPETUAL.vv AssEirs SMO.OOO.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANOE.COMPANY or GER

Mt, N TOW N
;OFFICE NO. 5929 MAIN STREET,- - - - -

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery andticks
counties, on the Most favorable terms, upon*Dwellings,
Bares, Merchandise, I'urniture and Farming 'mud&
ments, including Ray, Grain. Straw-, &c.,..tc..-•

DIRECTORS.
SenrceRerts,Japhn Stu'!moban, -

Albert•ltllnctal
Joseph Bandsberry.
Wm. A phmead, DI. D.,
Abram Del,

Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan 1,-..Juaes

anted' F. Critigittl— ollf,Chas. Weiss;
Joseph Boucher, .

Chas.
Stokes. .

• SPENCE
OITAI3. H. STOKES, Secr

-W

-
'R ROBERTS. President
etnry and Treasurer. •
IR. R. LER MAN,

Asmistant Secretaryrival. sin tb ID

t'TNITED FIREINIEN'S .12N131JWCIB
J COMPA24Y OF PHILADELPHIA,
This Company takesrisks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its bueiness exchislyely, to
gygg• MK)TiAmtys IN THE•CITY 01 PHILAADILL

•PHIA.OFFICE-140 . 727Arcl4 street rourth It-aliened Oink
Building. DEBSOTOBB

Thomas 4.Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
' John Hirst, Albertus King,

Wm.-A.Rohn, henry Dunne.
James II ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Ju dge,,
James Javier, J. Henry Ankh',
Alexander T.Dickson, . .Hugh Mulligan
Albert C.Roberts,. r. DPhilloitltunirlott.Jaines on.• ' CO IiBAD B.AiIINDBESB, President.

Wit. Awltomg. Tress: . WM. H; FAO7/11. &eV-
'LIABLE INSURANCE ' COMPANY; NO,
I: 809 CHESTNUT STREET. ____.
INOORPORATED -11356.. - „ORMITER PEUZETGAL,

clemali, 1.200(3.0 00.FIRE INSURANOto ire2( LIISIVELY.
Insuresagainst Loa or 'Damage by Fireeither by Fir

petite! or Temporary Polic ies. ,
antacroas.

\
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce ,

Wm. R. Rhawn, ' JohnKcealer,'Jr.,
William Id, SeYfert, ,•. Edward p., Orne,
John F. Smith, Charlesstokes,
Nathan Hillos. ' . I John W. Everman,
George A. Weetl Mordecai Busty.ottAILLIIB I.oHARDSOli,rreeldent,

RM. R. BRAWN, Vice-President.104).41AR1S 1 BLANCHARD.—Searetary. split

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia:Office, No. ge North Fiftl,

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvanhi,

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 816a,000. Make
Insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goode sad Mar
ohandise, onfavorable termsL_..,Dlßßowurso.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson„ Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin Adam J. Glees,
Henry Troemnpr,• Geary Delany,
Jacob Bchande,n, • John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
SamuelMiler,

William DGeorge eoN. Fort, ,E.
WILLIAM McDANIEL_,President.ISRAEL PET-RESOD „Vice President.

PIMP D. COLIMAN. Secretary and 'Creed= er.

ANTHRA 0.1 T R INBITRANUE COM.
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.811WALNUT Street, above Third, Piffled&
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build.

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
furniture and Merchandise gerierallY.

Also, Marine Insurance on 1708501k, Cargoes tinefreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
William EsherDiszeroßs.

, Lewis Audenried,
Wrn. M.Baird,- JohnKetcham,
Johia II; Blackiston,
William P. Dean, John IL 110;11,Peter Sieger, Samuel H. otnermei,

WILLIAM SHER, President.WILLIAM' F. DEAN, Vice President.
W . M.Smint.Searetarv. 1a22 to tb s

•LU MliEft.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PAIMIETN YAW' 1870.
GROWN. SELECTION -

OF
MIOR RR INENORPATTERNS.

1870 FLORIDA FLOORING.
• ONOBLINS'A FFIL°OOIIIIINGG.

1870,
. VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'ASA FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1.87O.FIPLIMPDAA tgEEAPOOAteSD.84870.BAIL PLANK.
BALL PLANK.

1870 WA_LN.I:TTpLBAORDS-AND 1870.*WALNUT BOARDVANU PLANK,
WALNUTOOAIIDS.WALNUT' PLANK,

• ABBONTND
FOR.'

• CABINET MAKERS, :
.BUILUERS, &O.

1870. IT.NDERNAKERS' • . 1870U. • LUMBER.
;UNDERTAKERS'. LUMBER.REID CEDAR.

,WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. "MUM otTRIP. 1870,
VIIIITEOIdi PLANK AND 110A.11118.

,11110KORY.

1870 CAROLINA._ SCANTLING. IB7O.. CAROLINA. IL T. BILLS.
NORWAY ECANTLING.

1870.'TLYAVE-'Ani3)ri-RUP.(3.K.1870.-
LAReE STOOK,

1870 ,CEDAR SUTITGLES. 1870• CEDAR, SHINGLES. •

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOE SALE LOW.

187w . ' .P'LAISTRUING _LATH. . 1870Pt LATE.,LTift,
itilktriae utiannes 461 b QOBOUTII STRUM.

'FELLOW PINB LtrISO3IOI3.—ORDEBAS
for cargoes of every deaoilitton Bawed Lumber faze.

tutted at short nottee--otsati subj.:tot to tneNetiod
Apply t,Q ALD W. El.ROWLEI. 6 South Wharves,

'..~*''

AID CTION ~ SALEbi! ;... 1-.1.' 1:

M- THOMAB-fir-BONS_FAUOTIONXIBMNoe 139and 141 Monte Jrnlifintatnellie13ALICB'Or STOGIE& AND llliMiXSTATiIi *Sir' Publte soles at the Phllailolphia lizobanno. linearTUESDAYtatlt oClOeiti.-• •'- , • - • ' ' •• ''lir Furniture Sales' at-tho Aiiitioa Store !MUMTHIFItt3DAY: .. _, r • - •,, ~ • • . •

_ tar Salesat itendenoesricotta nnendll attention-
STOCKS, LOAN% &o.

ON TUESDAY, AVG. IG, •At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Zionazto,'wilinclude—
Trustees' Sale.740 shares Cleveland and Rationing Railroad Ca.S.shares Northern Beek of Kentucky25 shares Wlconisco CanalCo.

MO shores Talzell Oil
Execu(Jo.tors , Sale.

72 shares Maple Shade Oil Co.000 shares elcOlintockville01100.
100 shares Union CanalCo.

, ForOtherAccounoshares Central Transportation'Co.o
1 share Point Breeze-Park..5850 New Creek Co. Mortgage Loan. •
3 shares KensingtoaNational Bank,

52000 bonds, 7 per cent,. Fairmount Park and Doha-ware River Railway Co..
AlsoAlso,

,_
REA ICESTATE. •

LARGE AND VALUABLE BREWERY BUILD-ING,LAGER BEER VAULTS, N. W. corner Thittyfirst and Master streets. 'Lot 100 by2oo feet.
DWELLING AND. STABLE, N.,E. corner of Thirty-first Jand Master sts: • ' •
DESIRABLE LOT, NINTH ST.,between - Tioge. andVonargo; 60 foot front.. • •

THREKSTORY BRICK DwzLLmq,.r. ?Olt-*Mar or.

TOMAY3 BIRCH 85 ,SON_, AUCTION.
NEES Ant COMMISSION atirtiloll6.NTB,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,Hear entrance No. 1101 Salmon'street.Housebokl Furniture ofevery description recet4ed- 1-on Consignment. • :-• y.'Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to' on' tha
most reasonable terms. : .

TB IRD GREAT AUCTION SALE i 'OF CLIFTONLOTS, 6)-5 miles from the city, on the West ChesterRailroad, , . .
ON IdONDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 15,1FrikAT 234 O'CLOCK, ON THE PRE 51/BES.This important and central point is being appreciated,and the worker iniprovetrient on de lots recently Pad israpidly progressing, Those -havingmeans to f nvestVerdesire cheap and beautiful country homes,within twentyminutes of the city, should attend this sale.Title fee simple and perfect. Terms, oncethird cash,balance in- oneyear, with six per cent. interestr or all'cash, if desired. .Ten Dollars cash, as part of cash pay-ment, tribe paid on each Lot when sold. Deeds free-orexpense to Durchasem • • '

A. free excursion train will leave the• West °basterDepet, Thirty-first one Ohistnnt streets, at two o'clockprecisely on the day of sale, and convey grown persona
(ladiesand gentlemen) to and- from the sale, free stop-
ping, at. Angora, lbarby road end Kelleyville, and re-turningthe same afternoon. No one under twenty-one
years allowed on the train No tickets required. Freeboth ways

, For, plans, particulars, &c., apply at the Auction
Rooms of -1110111AF BIRCH A: SON, Auctioneers, 1110Chestnut street, Phila. •

13IINTING, DURBOROW & UO.,
mroTIoNEKTLEI,Nos. 232 and 244 Market street. corner nf Bank.

SALE OF 2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL
. _ING RAGS.

ON TUEsDAY MOB.N.ING.
Anaust Id, at 10 o'clock, on fonr.moraltscredit.-
LARGE SALE. OF BRITISHFlamm GEMIAISAND DOMESTIC DRY. GOODS;

ON THURSDAY ItIORNING.

!AMES A. FREEMAN, AIIOTIONELB.Ri• NO 422 Walnut street • ,
orderof

Salo No. 32 South Fourth street, by order
of Assiance.LARGE-ST(l(3c OF -A- TOY.AND=FAROY---GOODEI

ROUSE, FIXTITRES, OFFICE FURNITciRIDr &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August24, at 10 o'clock, 'will be sold, by catalogue, the
entire stack of a Inolesale To and Fan .4' Goods house,
including China end other TevcBeads, Tops, 'Flags,

Oilice Furniture, Fireproof, .4:c.;&a. ,- -

10_1: BAERITT &-CO, AUCTIONEERS
OASH AUCTION MOUSE, • ' '

No.= N A 'MET street. corivor of-Bank street • .
FIRST FALL TRADE SALE-WO CASES ,BOOTS,SHOES,-.13110GAN5,., dtc 4 OWEastern and city manufacture, by catalogue, on two

months' credit.
ON .THURSDAY MOR.bIING,

kuntut-Is:comrenringnt-10- ty'clock-i-comnrisingever3r
variety (if ladies'misses', children a, nien!a, boys' and
youths' Wear, suitable for flrst•class City' and country
trade. . ,

TL7ASHBRrDEE &700„ AUCTION;
FVIII4. 'IWSBRET strent.above Fifth

SECDND FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND.' :BROGAN'S.ON- WEDNESDAY. MORNING,' . • .
August 17, at 10 o'clockovn willsoll,bycatalogne, shoat
2tlilU• mamma of city and Bastard made-goods,. em-
hr. clog a large assortment of, first-clais goode t to
hich the' aßontioe. of huyore. .

A. breOLELLAND' AUCTION-EBB,
1219 OHESTIOUT• Street.Se' Personal attention--given to Sales of lionsoholdFurniture at Rwollings. , - .-• • ' -

SW Public Bales of Parniture -at the'Anction Booms,
-1219 Cliiiietnutstreetruverritlonday and-Tuirredari--7,-----

Wir For particulars taw Public Ledger. .
lI.—A eupertor.class of .Furniturit Privato

sale -

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEEMB I(Formerly with It. Thomas& Sons.).
Store Pion. 48 and 80 North Sixth street.

-'NEir Sates at 'Residences receive particular Attention...
, Sales at the Store every Tuesday,

~,
~•

NIARPIN BROTHERI3,-.4I.IIMIONEERe,
- -Nci:7o4 CHESTNUT aired. above SaveAth

THE PRINCIPAL MONEYSSTA.BLISH.
MggiNldTv'enC&-Lorllieerfgialgeneaurraig•ffiVgaVAJewelry, Diamonds,' Gold and' Silver Pittte,luid ott all

articles of valup, forany length of time agTeed oa.' • •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT. PRIVATE BAWL

Fine Gold Hunting 00E180, Double Bottom and Om
Face English,- American and Swiss 'Patent ' Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Owe anit.Opeaut Face :La-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fino SilverBunting Caseand. Open Face'English4 Erna-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Ls ins Watches;
Double CaseEnglish Quartior and other Watcheal La.
dies' Fancy W atches, Diamond Breastpinhi
Binge Ear flings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold Chains, Medal.
lions„Bracelets, Scarf •Pins, Breastpins, Finger Hinge
Pencil Casesand Jewelry gnerally.SALE--A,FUIIlargeandvaluable Fire-proof Obeid
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost 7 1650.Also. several lota in Booth amdenalfth and Chest
not atreetau

DENTISTRY.
THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC-

TWE.—Dr., FINE, N0:219 Nine street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Tooth iRepaired,ityat prices to suit alli Teeth Plugged, Teeth

Exchanged, orRemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether, No
pain in extracting. °Rice hours. Bto 6. imh26-s,m,tu6ml

(?PAL DENTALLINA.— A,SUPERIOR
artistefor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalottlaw ich infest them, giving tone to the gnmq,and tearing

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may tie used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the, aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
irig composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physii,
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as is
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly ilii
vo minent Dentists, acquainted with • the conitltu.anti
of thetientallina, advocate Its use; it contains nothinii
to prevent its unrestrained employment . Made only by

• • • ; JAhrEti T. baniN, APothectirya
Broad and Spr_mle street,. )Norsale by Druggists generally,and .

,,Fred. Browne, . D. L. fitackhOusesliassard & Co., Robert C.Davis,
U. B. }loony, Goo. G. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas.Shivers
U. li . Needles, S M. McCol,

117% J. usband, B. O.Bunti ng, • '
Amin ose Smith, Ohms. 11..Eberla,Edwurd' Parrish, Jamee N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringharst & Go.•
JaniceL. Biephatu, Dyott & Co., • '
Hughes & Combo,: . . .U. O. Blair,B.oone,
Henry A. Bower. Wveth & Bro.

CUTLERY i
_ .

oDGERS' AND VOSTENIIO.IIWB
JAL POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG .RAN.
OLES of beautiful finish • . RODGERS' sand WADE &

HUI:CB-IEII'S, and the CELEBRATED, LECOOLTBB
RAZOR SCISSORS IN OASES ' f 'the tinost quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors anti Pablo Cutlery ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,:
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, DA Tenth muleq
bol w Chestnut., . ' • myltf

INSTRUCTIONS.
PHILAD ELYRIA RIDING

Schohl and Livery Stable, No. 3.933 MA.RILET
street, will.' remain open all Sumner, Handsome
Clarence Cat daps, Horses and 'Vehicles and Saddle.
Horses to hire. . •

°me trained forthe Saddle. flows takeuto Llyom
Storagefor Wagons and Sleighs. • -•

SETH 011.A.1.GE., Proprietor .

GAS FIXTURES

GAS FIXTURES.--MISKEY;.M.BRILILL
Vf TLIACKABA, No. 71$ Chestnut.street, manna
facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, tc.,' drc.,`wortld cal
the attention of the public to their, large and elegant04.
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, dro.
They also introduce gee pipes into dwellings and.Pubito
buildings, and attend to extending, altering and repodr.
rag gas pipes. All work warranted • • .

LOST.

LOST—A CratTIFIOA'PE 01' • SCRIP,"L bited.. August _2111560, for, Three anti
Fit ty Dollard, , tho. rtnenix Imiurance Cow-
punt of . ,the mime: of. ViLLIA Akr
li2o-I,W4:o..L.fftuettftoliolithe lisojerariiiPlago return

trALATO"
jr22 f 4,t*. 'i - 825 blarkotntroot

•

DICE' AND COTTON.--:-58 'CASES RICE,
L 8 Baltic Cotton. now landing from -Btcamor "'Tona-
wanda," front Savannah, Oa., tunt for. ,Aato COOT—.
RAN. RI.3BBELL & CO.. 111.01knatont,fittvet,..._ - •

§ilIIEAISLAND B-A.MB-0-
Sea Ightnotton in store and for sale by ocipa.

AN. RUSSELL to-110..111 Chestnut .0-eet.• • . • ..•

•
- -

QPIRITS TURPENTINE, TAR': AND
1K.7 ROBlll.-91barrels Spirits Turpentinetlll do.Nil-
minizton, N. 0., Ter, 921 do: Pale ittid• No-.
do. No.2 Eosin. lanaing from steamship Pioneer.

UR
UR

barrels No 2 Booth landing from steamship Procne.
them. Por solo by' EDW. U. ROWLEY, 1G
Proutstreet.


